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1978 WHJTCHUHCH-STOUFFVILLE (TOWN) Chap. 149 
CHAPTER 149 
An Act respecting The Corporation of the 
Town of Whitchurch-Stouffville 
Assented to Decetnber 15th, 1978 
1077 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the Town of Whitchurch- Preamble Stouffville, herein called the Corporation, hereby applies 
for special legislation in respect of the matter hereinafter set 
forth ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the application ; 
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts 
as follows: 
1. The council of the Corporation is authorized to pay Indc_mni-
. d d l al · . d ficat10n for any JU gment, costs an eg expenses agamst or mcurre legal expenses 
by ~ord~n Ratcliff~ incl~ding the payment of any ~um ~a~~~~on 
reqmred m connect10n with the settlement of the act10n, 
arising out of or as a result of any action or proceeding 
which, in the opinion of the council, affects or might affect 
him and has arisen out of his duties with the Corporation. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commence-
ment 
Assent. 
3. The short title of this Act is The Town of Whitchurch- Short title 
Stouffville Act, 1978. 

